“Bridging the gap between disabilities and
sports.”
Post Office Box 302
Guyton , GA 31312
Phone: 912-509-7739 office
912-481-2361 cell

Unique sports
league for
uniquely
challenged
athletes.
Purpose: The purpose of LOTO is to create a unique sports league for
unique athletes with mild to moderate disabilities. So athletes can be
active regularly and utilize their talent.
Mission: To have an active and productive sports league with teams
for unique athletes with disabilities to compete in friendly games and
tournaments.

L.O.T.O., INC. “LEAGUE OF THEIR OWN”
“Building character, friendship,
sportsmanship, physical agility, life skills and
a life time of memories in the unique athlete.”
.
YOUR LOGO HERE

~SERVICES~
SPORTS:

PEER MENTOR
Youth:
Peer mentors are pre-teen-18years old that
participate on or off the team with the unique



BASKETBALL



FLAG FOOTBALL

homework.



CHEER

Adult:



SOCCER

Peer mentors are adults over 18 that help

athletes. Helping them with developing
skills in sports, social issues at school and

Brief History

unique athlete with developing skills in


SWIM



BASEBALL

sports, social issues at school, homework, job
skills, life skills, and discipline problems

LOTO, Inc. “League of Their Own” was destiny. The
non-profit organization 501(3)© was formulated in
God’s timing. The need was obvious, then there was a

depending on circumstances.
ARTS:

League Joining Fee:

vision and now is the time to put a plan in
action. After working in the public school system at
Bartlett Middle School now The STEM Academy in the

some are volunteer ; others are paid



DANCE

$75.00 monthly



ART

Www.lotoleagueinc.weebly.com

Pace program with children with Autism I’ve
ENCOUNTERED a few brilliant, UNIQUE, athletic,
talented students that just wanted to be a part of
something. Year after year, month after month, and

SOCIAL:

day after day students and parents alike have nothing
to do or can’t find anything to do. After five and a half



PEER MENTOR

years of the same thing the children were getting
restless. In 2015 one brave, daring, unique athlete who
lives for basketball with little game says, “Coach Jones
will you find me a team or can you make me a team.
For him and every kid like him “LOTO, Inc.” will create
a League of Their Own. Building character,
sportsmanship, life skills, friendship and physical
agility with a life time of memories.
No more 30 seconds of Fame.. on television that stops
here with a League of Their Own, (L.O.T.O., Inc.) year
round sports for the unique athletes.

PRACTICE DAYS VARIES

